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We only ask you to realize that we

are giving the best of our talenU,
and nearly all of our earnings, to
put "Waynesville the Beautiful" be-

fore the world in the proper light.,
We must have your support in all our
efforts to keep the town growing.1

Rome was not built in a day; but,
our task is to build greater towns
and cities than those erected in the
days of antiquity.

To those of you who delight in our
summer climate, our scenery and our
hospitality, we trust that you will
enter into every phase of our life, nfd
give your support to make your in-

terests the same as ours.

CLEARANCE SALE

of Summer Frocks
Georgette Wash Silks,

Printed Crepes, Flat
Crepes, Serviceable
Shades.

Sizes 14 to 52 1- -2

of Canton held top score among the
players and received an attractive
bridge set. Mrs. R. G. Rogers cut
the consolation and her prize was I
hand painted powder jar.

A Dollar Dinner for Four
The daily dinner menu in warm weather is ofta M&

Um. Hera is one containing foods both nutritions uAjZS'
mm. iU total cost is $1.00, and it will serve four lopO

Pea Soup
Sluimpi Baked &ti Tematoe

Corn Stiute Bread and Butter
Shredded Pineapple

Demi Tatse
Ark- - Dr- - Mr- - H- - B- - Shands' Jack"A refreshing salad and ice t mrse

Miss-- : Mrs- - Chas- - Newthe'aon- - Lewis'wa served at the conclusion of
game

Among those playing cards were:
Misses Nan Killian, Constance Gas
kill, Asheville, Mesdames F. L. Davis,lMrs- - Jonn w- -

Mr- - M,s- - E- - a Braswel!-I- .B..FIa-- : andWalter Taylor, Jr., R. G. Rogers,
Mr. S. B.Athens, Ga.; McLaughlin,R.nhn M r Hnvp, T N Shonl.

s ful!. Cover with crumbs, dot with
butler, and brown in moderate oven.

A can of corn to aut6 in bacon
di qipinx.i costs almiit Z at this
seisoii. A small loaf of bread costs
10 cents. A can of ,hrcddfd pine-

apple may be liad for 17 cents.
Enough coffee to serve fotir people,
at an average cost of 40 cents a
pound, comes to about 4 cents.

The total of these food items is
92 cents. 8 cents may be allowed
to cover the cost of butter and sugar
for the meal.

GOOD pea soup may lie bought
for 10 cents a can. Two .small
cam oC shrimps, at IS cents a)

in. ars required for the caHittole
.. .!i suggested. A small 9 cent vcan
f toiiialon is sufficient. This dish

s iri'parfd as foll'iws: put a layer
f lirea'l into a well buttered
iir.eroK tr.cn one of shrimps and
aotl iT of tle solid part ot canned

'uniaiji's. Season with a little salt,
p'pper, butter, and 1 teaspoon sugar.
Add alterni'e layers of crumbs,
shrimps, and tomatoes until the dish

bred, W. C. Garrison, M. H. Reeves,

Robert E. Wood of Baltimore,
(Mr. his family for several days

J. N. Shoolbred's.

Miss Alice E. Ginn of Ilenderson-vill- e

spent Friday here with friends.

Mrs. Riginald Arnold of Bristol,

Tenn. is visiting her father, Mr. J,
R. Hyatt.

Miss Constance Gaskill of Ashe-vill- e

spent last week as guest f Mrs.

R. G. Rogers.

Mr. William Bradley of Smoke-mo- nt

spent several days with Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Thomas last week.

Colonel S. A. Jones has returned
to his home from Miami where he

spent ihe past winter.

Miss Gladstone and Miss Cleo

Rainwater of Cullowhee spent several
days here last week.

Mr. Thomas Cheridan of Philadel-

phia has reutrned to his home after
spending several weeks here.

The Guild of Grace Episcopal
church will hold their annual bazaar
at the Gordon Hotel, August 12th.

Mr. Roscoe Crary and Mr. Kenneth

Sprague of New York spent several

days here last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Woolsey ot

Selma, Ala. are guests ot Mr. ana
Mrs. M. Woolsey for several weeks.

Miss Wilma Kirkpatrick is in New

York where she the sum-

mer school of Columbia' Ui iversity.

Miss Elizabeth Holmes of Salis-

bury was the attractive house guest

of Miss Eleanor Bushnell last week.

Mrs. E. C. Jones has returned to

her home in Jonesboro, Tennessee

after being a guest of Mrs L K.

Boone.

Mr. W. C. Bobo of Greenville, o.
. . .

C. spent the week-en- d with his iam -

ily who are here during the summer j

season.
- j

- Mr. and Mrs. j. j. iwia i wiow
ton, W. Va., arrived Sunday to spend j

a fortnight with Mrs. Lives' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee.

Miss Marcelyn vigiini oi iuis.., ,

Ky. returned to her home on Tuesday,

after spending several days as guest
at Uak farK.

Mr. and Mrs
Vleorge Cole, formerly

of Newport New, Va., but now oi

mJq havt been soendinit several
lUblilll wj '

weeks .n uC ,

Miss Blanche Joy Hyatt and James
Hyatt, Jr. of Knoxville are spending

the summer with their, grandfather,
Mr. J. R. Hyatt.

Mr. Fred Howell of Providence,

C. C. Lewis, Charleston, W. Va., E. C.,"K- - uingion, "
W- - Pensacolu. Fla.;Case. Guests from Canton included Pahmeyer.

Ples3,;Mr- - and Mrs- - J- - T- - Webb- - Mr- - amiMesdames S. B. Laird, Cecil
J- - T- - Adl,ms' Mr- - and Mra' H'A.!Mrs- -H. G. Starkey, F. E. Branson, H.

N Macon, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs.Osborne, E. M. Lyde, H. A. Helder, .Taylor,

F. W. Vetoe, W. R. Crute, Frank G- - P- - A,k'n- - Miss Allen' Cocoa' Flu"
Mr- - and Mrs' C- - L- - Stubbs-Jonesboro- ,Mease and Mrs. J. E. Kirkpatrick of

Mr- - a,,d J- - C' VUtk.ns,Tennessee, Mrs. R. E. S C- - M,rs'
Mrs. S. C. KearleyWoodof Baltimore, Maryland. .Greensboro. N.C.;

land children. West Pulm Beach, Ha.

The Buffet Supper

Mrs. Betty Phillips of Jackson-
ville, Fla., who has been coming to
Waynesville for over ten years, is
stopping at the Hannah House on
Haywood street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Branson and
young son, Lester, Jr., will leave by
motor Saturday for Newport, Tenn.
where they will spend the week-en- d

with Mrs. Branson's parents.

Mr. and F. L. Davis returned to
their home in Abbington, Virginia
Wednesday after spending several
weeks with Mr. Davis' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Rogers, on Branner
avenue.

Miss Alice Harrold left Tuesday for
New York, Washington and Philadel-
phia where she will visit for ten days.
Miss Harrold will be joined by Miss
Sara Hamilton of Black Mountain,
who will accompany her.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Duffia Sawyer have
returned to their homo here from
Edenton where they spent ten days
visiting relatives. Mr. Sawyer's
sister, Miss Ward, returned with them
for a short visit.

Mrs. Edgar Storey and son Donald,
Mrs. George Taylor and two young
daughters, Helene and Janet, will
leave Friday for their homes in Mt.
Vprnnn aftpr gnpnHinc sevprnl 'Vpeks

as guests o Mrg j R Th,.,maS- -

Miss Leonora Covington of Colum
bia, S. C, who is spedini the summer
at Hendersonville, was a guest of
Miss Mary Ella AnsW for several
days. Miss Ansley returned with
with Miss Covington and spent the
week-en- d in Hendersn'ivillo.

OPEN NEW DENTISTRY OFFICES.

Dr. John H. Smathers is now as
sociated with Dr. S. P. Gay in his old

offices over Alexander's drug store.
Trey have one of the best and most

te equipments in the state,
;.i.i.'nc, i,0 instnlimpnt. of the. tat-- 1- - - - -

cst X ray ma(,nine.
- .

FORESTRY CLASS VISITING
CHAMPION FIBUi"3 CO PLANT,

professor Horning ana 24 members

of thg 1927 class of the ennsylvania

State Forest school are visiting op-

erations at the Champion Fibre corn- -

r.ntnn. Thuv will be camD
fQr w(i,,. am, whHe'there

rill study the pulp and paper mill

and the extract plant operations.
They will also make trips to Pisgah
Nationai forest and the Biltmore

vvv..o
Next week they will inspect the

nur8ery of ti(e champion Fibre
'company and the condition of the

cutover lands of that company, which
'are being held for a second growth
'cutting. They will then go into camp

on Lufty river on the boundary of

tne Badgett-Latha- m Lumber compa- -

pulpwood operations of the Champion
FiDre company.

MRS. J. F. ABEL HOSTESS.

Onp f the nrettiest narties of the

iiii n i im am
II II II K I UN II I

WAYNESVILLE FAST GROWING
TOWN IN WHICH TO INVEST.

(Continued from front page.)
professions. One large property de-

velopment, known as "The Hood De- -

velopment," creating a scenic high- -

wav to Jones' Knob unparalleled in
k,..,f., : u,,.. m,h .ru,iir.oUl.au i. ill tov i ia 11 ri wt vaivuua
An electric power project involving
an expenditure of nearly $12,000,000. was 've"' u1 "

Bonds sold for the erection of . P'ct the goom beautifully
Del.c.ous refreshments werecounty hospital that will cost approxHf'"d- -

' 6ervtd- - A,"onB th quests presentimately ?1T3,000. Belle Meade, the

other implements under consider- -

ation. Dui;ntf the year of 1925 build-- 1

ing permits for issued to the amount,
of $170,(i00; already the first six
months of 1006 has doubled the entire
building of n25. Therefore, "Watch
Waynesville Grow." We have a
steady population of 3,000, which
increases to 0,000 during the tourist
season. During the past six months
we have added 600 permanent resi-dente- rs

to the population. Therefore,

G TESTS OF HOTEL GORDON.

Following are some of the guests
of Hotel Gordon:

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Burklan, Mrs.
E. L. Whitney, Mrs. E. B. Leonard,
Mr. Richaid B. Leonard, Mrs. S. J.
Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Harwick,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. F. Christianoe,
Mrs. P. G. Dusenbury, Miss Jane

Mrs. M. L. Shaw, Miami, Fla.;
Mrs. A. G. Turner, Miss Phillw
Turner, Master Alonzo Turner, Tam- -

pa, Fla.; Mrs. Sam Neville, Mr. Sam
Neville. Miss Caroline Neville, Mas
ter Sam Neville, Meridian, Miss.;
Mrs. Clifford Brewster, f.ne Bluff,

York, N. i .; Mrs. w. J. Cunningham,
Wilmington, N. C; Mrs. J. M. La- -

Grone, Colfax, Louisiana; Mr. and
t ft a 11 t I nLi.

Charlotte, N. C; Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
la W - J R.I

MRS. McFAYDEN HONOREE.

The McFadyen home, "Rinaldi,"
was tha of a pretty party given
for Mrs. Henry McFadyen whose
marriage occurred last month. Bridge
was played in the living rooms and on

the porch, which were elabortely dec- -

oraled in summer flowers- - Thf b'id"

luoss e- -

K'rkPatk-- r 0dl ue1'' FauQce"e
Swlft. de f

Bonner Ray, Roy Francis, George
Taylor, Edgar Storey, T. L. Gwyn,
r'i 1 .... rk. .;!.. u ;.lt-L- - ..i

misses LxniiiutLc tjuiira, nun-la-

and Sara Thomas.

MRS. HANAHAN HONORED.

Miss Braxton Kirk gave a very
pretty bridge party Tuesday after- -

detail. Cut summer flowers and
DOted nlanta served as decorations

'
,or the ;art,

As st prize Mrs. Hanahan re--
I ....ce;ve , dainty pink satin handker- -

In cutting for the consolation prize

; servina a delicious salad

Those enjoying Miss Kirk's party

were. Misses Virginia Welch, Mar- -

gaiet Blackwell, Dorothy Thomas,

Janet Quinlan, Eleanor Busnncu,
Elizabeth Holmes, Salisbury, Sheby
......Samma. n,.o. ...rtHinn, , Nora -Ashton.

'

C Ii Ashton. Marcelyn Vigiini,
... . . . . .

Louisville, Ky., wilda trawtora, mes- -

dameg j Ross Hanahan, Jr., William
i. ll..lm nannan aim njn

lqUISE HUNTER HAS PERSON
ALITY.

Louise Hunter, leading lyric so- -

before the public. To this has been

aied a really beautiful singing voice,

Miss Hunter began her career in

very small parts at the Metropolitan,

hut her ability as an actress and her
'remarkable voice soon attracted no--

tice and now she is one of the most
valuable singers in the company.

The Atlanta Constitution says of

her: "Miss Hunter is the coming
smger of the grand opera stage.

x
If

ever a girl was blessed with air tne
attributes of personality, charm,
beauty and voice to carry ner at one
sweep to the heights --ofstardom it is
Louise Hunter."

. .

Furnished cottage for rent. Mrs.
T. Crawford. "

jW.

"Waynesville, the Growing Town innoon honoring Mrs. J. Ross Hanahan,
which to invest." We have not hidjJr of Charleston, S. C, four table?
"A Boom" here, and don't want the ting In play. A color note of pink
wild-cattc- r. Investigate our proper- - Ln(j white was carried out in every
ty values. If you are a sane investor
your verdict is bound to be that real
Mtate here offers advantage, that

competitiveiY met with any -

where in wesiern worai
. varonn.i:

where they will study the log-

injt and other ope.at.on., of that
'company. They will also study the

Consider the vast speculation . inch;ef case containing two handmade
other sections, get down to concrete jinen handkerchiefs. Miss Grace
facts. Then, buy in Waynesvilhs. The

'

Hipps held top score and her prize
golden opportunity of the Twentieth wgs a dainty piece of pink lingerie.

:summer was the one given Thursday man's KrasP 8hould Rlwa-V-
1 excee1Miss Shelly Semmes was lucky and

afternoon by Mrs- - j. p. Abel at her,his reach- - .7, sh received a fancy powder puff.

on Loye Lang jn compliment to In the future, Waynesvil.e will Mis9 0Nea, Krk assisted the hos- -

are good, and there might also be
relishes such as pickles and olives.

A frozen fruit that is un-
usually good may be made by pack-
ing cans of peaches, pineapple, rasp-
berries, salad, fruit, and, in fact, any
canned fruit, into a bucket of ice and'
salt where it is allowed to stand for
three hours. When the cans are taken
out, plunge into hot water an instant,
punch a hole in the bottom of the
can. An improved can opener wilt
take the top off clean, leaving no
jagged edges to spoil the frozen fruit.
Slice and serve with whipped cream.

Honolulu tea is an easily made
punch. To two quarts of strong cold
tea add the j.iice of six lemons, a
can of crushed pineapple with syrun,
one cup maraschino cherries with
syrup and additional syrup of two
cops sugar boiled for five minutes
with one cup water. Gull and serve
with cracked ice. These proportion
will make twenty rum

But a u.liious summer dish, suit
jhlf. a m:,iri either fnr a
luncheon or i li,-,-ht dinner, are pea
rroquctti. The ttcipe follows:

L'aa CraqiMttm

1 can large size pea
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon Hour
yi cup milk
1 egg

Salt and pepper
' Bread crumbs

ITrat I lie neas in their own liauor.
drain and press through sieve. Blend

the flour and butter together, add
milk and stir until boiling, season,
add yolk' of egg,- - tarn on plate to
.wil Whrn rnM form in neat cro
quettes, brush with beaten em?, roll
in bread crumbs, ami try m not isu
Serve hot with tomato sauce.

COLD buffet supper is a simpleA and very pleasant way to serve
a large group of people who

may be gathered on a Sunday or holi-

day evening. Everything may be pre-

pared in advance, guests take care
of their own wants, and the host
and hostess are not preoccupied with
serving.

When done with the aid of canned
foods, the preparation of the supper
is very easy. Cold or jellied con-

somme, easily made from canned soup,
is a good first course. The piece de
resistance should be a salad. Lobster
it delicious but a choice of tuna or
tomato aspic would be wise since
some people do not care for the flavor
of the shellfish. Canned lobster ren-

ders the salad making very simple.
Mix with celery and mayonnaise and
garnish with watercress. Aipk is

made with canned tomatoes.
With the salads, small sandwiches

f aadwvy paste, caviar, rata, or jelly

New Notes
r :

raEN centuries ago, more or less,
I Imnnuhl ftfl I

S COfnmon pciiain.v tij.
erring monks was a pilgrimage

afoot with peas in their shoes. They

paid for their sins with a '.houcand

painful steps. But monkish records

ra on to tell of one such penitent,
sharper than his brothers m affliction,

who eooktd his peas before he started

. on his way 1

More recently some one still more
"' clever thought of cooking the peas

before starting them on their Iqng

journey from the fields to the house-wif- e's

kitchen. To her, ptas have
v come o mean a great convenience and

comfort, aimed peas arei already

ihatled and cooked and she need only

dd seasoning to her taste and heal
- them.- - The expert housewife can al-

ways) devise a new way of serving
peas, even M it is only a matter of

: addtpc a sauce or trimming from one

lTU MtnerotM cut en her shelf.

'
Mrs. ti n.k,her daughters, v.- - - .

, .c. it: f J D ., 1. both 0fana ims. vvnuivu univci,
The house was beautifully

rtAPArarn in sunui flowers. At
,Me f the Mrs Rufus

Siler was given first prize, a hand- -
, i .i. i :

-- " Zifoil tn Mrs. KODt. sreese. a nanusuino
i . J i f'KA nrt-m- r waflemoroiueieu imrei. ui,uuj "

won by Mrs Robt. Wood. Mrs. Abel,i'at win propeny nouse w.e

of the town administration, and ren- -
assisted by 'Mrs. Osborne and Mrs.... tn (ha fnurnanpnnlP in

Rhode Island is spendm? ri.y,
weeks here with his parent,, Mr. and

Mrs. D. A. HowelL
"

Mrs. William Jessup and two son9

John and Jean of Eastman, Georgia

are guests of Mrs. J. F. DeLacy at,
the Georgia Home,

Miss Lois Harrold who has
attending summer school at N. C. C.

W. in Greensboro has returned to her
u Woaiv1 street.

V- - I

I

Mrs. Bess Francis Penny leaves

Tuesday for New York whera she

will purchase the fall line ot

for her shop the Elmart,
. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kosj Hanana
i j k mn)nrCharleston. S. C

to their home Wednesday after spend

ing ten days at Oak Park,

Miss Kitty Lee Frazier of Raleigh
(

arrived Tuesday afternoon to spend

several days as guest of Mrs. William

T. Hannah on Haywood street.

Mr. William Shoolbred of Chimney

Rock is spending this week with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shool-

bred, on Boundary street. ;

Mr. Robert Osborne of West Palm

Beach. Fla. joined his wife for a
short visit at the home of her par?
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Abel.

Mist Anne Karr of Asheville re- -

turned to her nome we Mini bm
week after spending some time s

guest of her sister, Mrs. J. K. Boone.

'
Miss Mary Evans Saunders, head

- .r--r- - -couse.,UCIRaker served a delicious ice
Those present were : Mesdames Robt.

Breese, Lenoir Gwyn, Hilliard Atkins,
Hugh Love, Rufus Siler, Hugh Abel,

r...f-- . cliff VHrnr Stnrv P.poro--

on Peas
?

Century is within your grasp. And,

erow and Blossom like f.n lrrigaieu u
area. We want a modern tourist
hotel' with Kolf cou,se and 8wimmin j

P00'3 an other features for pleasure
rnd amusement A commercial hotel

lnat wl" KeeP tl,e translenl m,K' ",,u
not compel him to ride to towns

'where eood hotel accommodations-
" " A municipal building
., .., i . i . i .. u,,.:,,... '

i'proportion to the demands of grow- -

ing conditions. A fire department
that will reduce our insurance rates j

more than enough to pay for the

consciousness to the fact that Way- -

nesville must have the highest type
of business men in the administra - 1

tion of our public affairs, and as rep- -

resentatives of all the future ideals
0f the community.

j Oh several occasions, I have heard
unfair statements about the real ,
estate man. In defence of my own
vocation, and of men whom I know
are striving to accomplish greater '

things .lor a greater waynesvme, i
sk you to investigate the sections J

oi tms county tnai nave known rapia
growth and. development ? You will
find that the so called real estate man

Vi iubw tliaf ' will mfllrA rAnr!
community quicker that any other
group of enthusiasts in existence

Taylor Odin
'

Buell, Pruitt, Robt equipment. A Chamber of Commerce pnlno of the Metropolitan Opera

Wood Winfred Baker, Robt. Osborne, j that fills the intentions of the or-- Coi who tingn here on Tuesday.

Mary New. Sara Thomas, Lena ganization to 100 efficiency. And 17th, possesses one of the

Alstaetter. Nannette Jones. Alice awakening of public pride and ,tron8rest personalities of any singer

Quinlan.

MRS. HAYES BRIDGE HOSTESS.

Mrs. M. C. Hayes delightfully en- -

tertained with six tables of bridge
Friday afternoon at the So Big Tea
Room honoring Mrs. Walter Taylor,
Jr. of Asheville and Mrs. F. J Davis
q Abbington Va., who are spend
ing several days with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rogers.

A note of j. anj black was
1 carried out in the decorations for the
party and quantities of summer flow- -

with crystal vases. Mrs. F. W. Vetoe

of the Lake Junaluska School of Ex-- jers in wall vases and baskets further
pression and Dramatic Art, ,'was . in carried out the color note.. ,

Wavnesville Saturday in the interest' Mrs. Hayes presented her honoree

of her class at the lake.


